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Schedule 

                  September 2007 

 
5 – Exhibit Committee Meeting 

 
7 – Creating Slideshow on Your PC 

 
11 - Board Meeting – CPS Members Only 

  
14 – What the Judges Look for 

 
15 – Judges Appreciation Picnic 

 
 21 – Pictorial Competition 

 
28 - Cruising the Marquesas – Photo Travel by 

Karen Beck 

 
October 2007 

 
5 – Projection Competition 

 
7 – Field Trip 

 
9 – Board Meeting – CPS Members Only 

 
12 – Presentation on Photojournalism by Pete 
Copeland, Plain Dealer Retired Photographer 

 
19- Creative Competition 

 
21 - Field Trip 

 
 

26 – Business Meeting 

  
                    

NNootteess  ffrroomm  tthhee  EEddiittoorr  

  
CCPPSS  hhaass  bbeeeenn  ggrroowwiinngg  bbootthh  

pphhyyssiiccaallllyy  aanndd  ssppiirriittuuaallllyy,,  tthhaatt  iiss,,  iinn  

ssiizzee  bbuutt  iinn  tthhee  kknnoowwlleeddggee  aanndd  

aacchhiieevveemmeennttss  ooff  iittss  mmeemmbbeerrss..  

MMoorree  aanndd  mmoorree  mmeemmbbeerrss  aarree  

eennggaaggeedd  iinn  tthhee  cclluubb  aaccttiivviittiieess  

mmaakkiinngg  iitt  rraatthheerr  ssttrroonngg  aanndd  

ppoowweerrffuull..  

TThhee  ssaammee  aapppplliieess  ttoo  tthhee  DDaarrkkrroooomm  

DDoooorr..  II’’vvee  bbeeeenn  hhaavviinngg  mmuucchh  mmoorree  rreessppoonnssee  llaatteellyy  wwiitthh  iinnppuutt  

ttoo  oouurr  nneewwsslleetttteerr  tthhaann  eevveerr  bbeeffoorree  tthhaatt  iiss,,  II  ddoonn’’tt  nneeeedd  ttoo  

rreemmiinndd  oouurr  ppeeooppllee  tthhrreeee  ttiimmeess  bbeeffoorree  ssttaarrttiinngg  wwoorrkkiinngg  oonn  iitt..  

TThhiiss  ffeeeeddbbaacckk  mmaakkeess  ttwwoo  ggoooodd  ssttaatteemmeennttss::  II  bbeelloonngg  ttoo  aa  

ggrroowwiinngg  aanndd  iinntteerreessttiinngg  pphhoottooggrraapphhyy  cclluubb  iinn  wwhhiicchh  eevveerryybbooddyy  

eennjjooyyss  ppaarrttiicciippaattiinngg,,  aanndd  tthhaatt  tthhee  DDDD  hhaass  iittss  ppllaaccee  iinn  tthheeiirr  

mmiinnddss  aanndd  hheeaarrttss..  

II  tthhiinnkk  aanndd  hhooppee  tthhaatt  eevveerryyoonnee  llooookkss  ffoorrwwaarrdd  ttoo  eeaacchh  iissssuuee  aanndd  

wwiillll  ccoonnttrriibbuuttee  ttoo  mmaakkee  DDDD  bbeetttteerr  aanndd  ssttrroonnggeerr,,  lliikkee  tthhee  cclluubb..  

TThhaatt  ssaaiidd,,  yyoouurr  ccoonnttrriibbuuttiioonn  lliikkee  iinnppuutt  aanndd  ooppiinniioonn  aarree  aallwwaayyss  

iimmppoorrttaanntt  ttoo  mmaakkee  DDDD  bbeetttteerr  aanndd  ssttrroonnggeerr,,  aass  mmuucchh  aass  tthhee  

CClluubb..    
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II  iinntteenndd  ttoo  eexxppaanndd  tthhee  nneewwsslleetttteerr  lliisstt  bbeeyyoonndd  jjuusstt  cclluubb  mmeemmbbeerrss  

aanndd  aa  ffeeww  ffrriieennddss  ooff  CCPPSS  ssoo  tthhaatt  tthhee  DDDD  wwoouulldd  bbee  aa  cchhaannnneell  ffoorr  

uuss  ttoo  sshhoowwccaassee  tthhee  cclluubb’’ss  ccaappaabbiilliittiieess..  TThhee  iiddeeaa  iiss  ttoo  sshhooww  oouurr  

bbeesstt  wwoorrkk,,  ssoo    pplleeaassee  mmaakkee  ssuurree  tthhee  pphhoottooggrraapphhss,,  aacchhiieevveemmeennttss,,  

aarrttiicclleess,,  aanndd  ““pphhoottooggrraapphhiicc  bblluurrbbss””  tthhaatt  yyoouu  sseenndd  mmee  aarree  wweellll  

tthhoouugghhtt--oouutt..  OOnn  tthhee  ootthheerr  hhaanndd,,  II  iinntteenndd  ttoo  mmaakkee  tthhee  DDDD  aa  

ccoonncciissee  rreessoouurrccee  ffoorr  iinnffoo  oonn  pphhoottooggrraapphhyy--rreellaatteedd  ssuubbjjeeccttss..  TThhaatt  

ssaaiidd,,  yyoouu  ccaann  ccoonnttrriibbuuttee  aallssoo  wwiitthh  ccoonntteessttss,,  wwoorrkksshhooppss,,  

ccuurriioossiittiieess,,  pphhoottooggrraapphheerrss’’  nnaammeess//wweebbssiitteess,,  hhiigghhlliigghhttss,,  aanndd  

ssppeecciiffiicc  lliinnkkss  tthhaatt  wwoouulldd  bbee  ooff  iinntteerreesstt..  

IIff  yyoouu  sseenndd  aa  tthhiirrdd  ppaarrttyy  aarrttiiccllee,,  iitt  sshhoouulldd  hhaavvee  wwrriitttteenn  

ppeerrmmiissssiioonn  ttoo  ppoosstt  iinn  tthhiiss  nneewwsslleetttteerr..  

IIff  yyoouu  sseenndd  aa  tthhiirrdd  ppaarrttyy  aarrttiiccllee,,  iitt  sshhoouulldd  hhaavvee  wwrriitttteenn  

ppeerrmmiissssiioonn  ttoo  ppoosstt  oonn  tthhiiss  nneewwsslleetttteerr..  

SSuuggggeessttiioonnss  aanndd  ccrriittiiqquueess  ttoo  iimmpprroovvee  tthhee  DDDD  aarree  aallssoo  wweellccoommee..  

II’’vvee  bbeeeenn  tthhiinnkkiinngg  aabboouutt  aa  ccllaassssiiffiieedd  SSeeccttiioonn,,  bbuutt  mmeemmbbeerrss  

sseeeemm  ttoo  bbee  aabbllee    ttoo  bbuuyy  aanndd  sseellll  vveerryy  qquuiicckkllyy  uussiinngg  ee--mmaaiill,,  

ddiissccoouurraaggiinngg  mmee  ffrroomm  ddooiinngg  ddoo..  AAnnyy  ootthheerr  iiddeeaass??  YYoouurr  

ffeeeeddbbaacckk  iiss  vveerryy  iimmppoorrttaanntt..  LLeett  mmee  kknnooww  ““hhooww  wwee  aarree  ddooiinngg””..  

II  hhooppee  yyoouu  eennjjooyy  tthhiiss  iissssuuee  ooff  tthhee  DDaarrkkrroooomm  DDoooorr,,  aa  nneewwsslleetttteerr  

tthhaatt  ppeerrhhaappss,,  ssoommeeddaayy,,  wwiillll  bbeeccoommee  aa  mmaaggaazziinnee,,  aanndd  iitt  ddeeppeenndd  

mmoorree  oonn  yyoouu..  TThhaannkkss  ttoo  aallll..  

  

          

IIssaabbeell  ““BBeell””  MMaarrttiinnss  
 

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
“All photographs are there to remind us of what we forget.  In this - as in 

other ways - they are the opposite of paintings.  Paintings record what the 
painter remembers.  Because each one of us forgets different things, a photo 
more than a painting may change its meaning according to who is looking at it”.  
John Berger 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

OUR MISSION 

The mission of the Cleveland Photographic Society is to promote and advance the 

understanding, passion and joy of photography by providing opportunities for 

education, skill development, picture taking, competition, critique and fellowship.  

 

 

CPS UPCOMING EVENTS 
    

CPS free Digital Camera Clinic, Open House, and Flea Market - August 25 and 26, from 1pm to 
4pm. 

Judges Appreciation Picnic – September 15. 

CPS Field Trips – October 7 and 21. Open to CPS students and members.  Location  and details to be 
announced. 
 

CCPPSS  NNEEWWSS 

 

CPS Field Trip 1 
                                           SHIP IN FULL SAIL 

Photos and article by Barb Pennington 

Being that I can't swim, when the club announced a 

sailboat field trip, needless to say, I was a little 

apprehensive. But! Being that I'm in a "sieze the 

moment mode", I decided to sign up. The day of the 

outing was sunny, mid 80's and blue sky. I decided 

to pack some refreshments for the group since we 

were gathering at 6 pm. Bill and Sue Berger, Rob 



Erick, Isabel Martins and myself found our way to 

the dock and Jack Ulman's sailboat eventually. 

                    

                     
His (two) competent females crew members 

welcomed us aboard and proceeded to get to work. 

Jack efficiently delegated prep instructions to the 

crew and safety instructions to the rookies. We 

obediently wrapped ourselves in life jackets and 

found a perch. There was definitely a feeling of 

excitement, as Jack motored us out of the dock and 

into the open water. 

 

                    
Before long, the crew was working their magic and 

we were sailing. When the time was safe, Jack told 

us we could move to the bow and find our photo 

spot. We released our death grips on our cameras 

and enjoyed the views of the city. We munched on 

grapes and strawberries, cheese and pepperoni and 

felt the wind in our hair and the warmth of the sun. 

We waved to passing power boaters and fisherman 

on the pier, and snapped to our hearts content. 

 

               
      

As evening approached, the starkness of the 

architecture and rusty cargo ships was softened by  

the soft pink reflections of the changing light. As 

the sun was setting, our captain positioned us in 

front of the lighthouse, so we could capture it as the 

sun slowly sank behind it, into the depths of the 

water.  

                            
As I walked along the dock in the darkness to the 

car, I was filled appreciation...of the gifts of nature 

that surrounds us and the generosity and friendships 

I have enjoyed since joining CPS. Funny, it didn't 

even matter if I got “the shot” because I will long 

remember the evening...the moment. 

                                                                                                                                   
 

 

Field Trip 2 
 

 BACK TO THE WILD, AGAIN 

Photos and article by Diane Funk     



                                                           
 
A beautiful sunny day in July found approximately 
thirty CPS photographers shared a wonderful time. 
Barn owl, Barred owl, Great Horne owl, red and 
gray Screech owls, Pygmy owls, Falcons, Red-tail 
hawk, Bald eagles, Golden eagles, Vultures, 
Pheasants, and other birds were great models for us. 
There, also, were box turtles, bobcats, white and 
red foxes, blue and green herons, fawns, waiting for 
us. For those with greater patients, there were 
butterfly gardens with butterflies. The parrot on the 
porch entertained with his “cell phone” for ‘Mona’ 
and other imitations. “Composition”, “camera 
settings”, “lenses”, “tripods”, “exposure”, and 
“lighting” could be added to the parrot’s 
vocabulary, if he was listening to our talk.  
 

            
                             
 The proprietor, Mona Rutger, presented a mini 
class. These creatures of the wild do not become 
tame no matter how long they have been in here 
are! She taught us about her saving all forms of 
wild life, and when possible, returning such to the 
wild. The others that cannot return to the wild are 
used for educational purposes. Many school groups  
 
 

visit the facilities. Some of their imaginative 
descriptions and sharp observations are quit 
charming! One informative fact is that the eagle 
feathers are gathered and mailed to a government 
agency for only American Indians are permitted to 
possess the feathers for their rituals! Guests must 
make arrangements to visit as this is a working 
facility.  
 

                    
 
For Mona, Back to the Wild is a passion! She has to 
meet strict regulations, and also survive with 
donations only. She has become such an expert that 
she is called upon from many points around the 
country and the world! Thank you, Mona, for 
sharing you passion! 
 

All of us departed with the excitement of the 
day implanted in our memoirs. We all are 
looking forward to seeing our images, 
remembering a great experience, and hoping 
for a prize winner. Thank you, Mona! 

 



 

Field Trip 3 

 
   MAPLE CREST FARM – “Wildlife” Galore 

 
Article and photos by Isabel “Bel” Martins 

 

 

      
 
What an afternoon!  CPS members got there around 
4pm as planned and soon after there was a “crowd” 
spread all over Maple Crest Farm, in Brecksville.  
Fifteen minute-drive to most of us, and we felt like 
miles away in the country side. BJ and Carol, our 
hosts, made sure everybody was comfortable, and 
no doubt, we were.   
 
Gardens, barn, goats, horses, flowers, plenty of 
photo opportunity for everyone and for all tastes. 
Small butterflies and other little creatures, wild 
flowers, and, yes, a hiding tiny string of water 
where I inadvertently stepped both feet when trying 
to get a winner nature photo…  
 
A little ride on the truck with legs swinging loose, 
and we were more like all kids on the grandpa’s 
farm. BJ’s Mom, Meredith, was a competent “tour 

guide” giving information about everything on the 
property, plus a willing model (no money involved 
though) posing here and there, following 
instructions; simply adorable lady, despite my not-
to-close contact with her. 
 
Not enough, and a table with goodies was there for 
everybody to enjoy. Like a normal farm, and in a 
CPS meeting, food has to be present at all times, 
one way or another. 
 
The weather also contributed to make everything 
even nicer.  Many thanks to members Carol Sahley 
and Brant Giere, for providing this opportunity 
open their farm to so many guests and for their 
hospitality. Personally, I’m looking forward to 
going there again. And wondering how it look like 
in Fall season… What about that Carol and BG? 

 

Members’ Blurbs – to laugh and to think about… 

  

 

              A CPS Success Story 
By Pat Nash 
 
Well we had a photo show in my family room and most of the family stayed around for it.  In truth, 
however, it might have been the snacks and wine because some pretended they were sleeping. 
 
I haven’t sold any photos, but I did try to return my 16x20 frame to the frame store for a refund, but 
they refused because my picture was still glued in the frame.  So I guess that’s another net loss. 
  
I also had no luck at all with National Geographic.  These people can be really insulting. 
 



On a positive note, both Walgreens and CVS have agreed to print my digital images for just a slight 
surcharge. 

 
Finally, don’t tell anyone but Ron Wilson and Joe Polevoi taught me everything they know, and it 
hasn’t helped one bit.  I should have been suspicious when they told me to keep the lens cap on for 
every other shot.  They said it would improve my photography by 50%. 

 
I look forward to the future with my ever-improving skills. 

 

 

    The Death of the Slide! 
 

By Maria Kaiser 
 
Ah yes! Call me an antique, old fashioned and perhaps “passe” but I have to say a few last words 
about the demise of the magnificent slide. 
 
There was a time when the challenge thrown out to students was to understand their cameras and film 
well enough to get the ultimate in color and saturation, the “Oh wow” in impact and the deliberate 
framing of a chosen subject to get the most satisfying composition before taking the picture.  It was 
getting excited when the light was perfect and moving to a special place to take advantage of it.  It was 
hanging out over a ledge to include the sunbathed rock face in the composition, getting a soggy 
stomach or shoulder to get the inside of the Ginger blossom, inching a tri-pod back and forth up and 
down to get the very best light, eliminate hot spots and control the depth of field. 
 
It was being outside a lot.  It was avoiding household tasks for hours to imagine and implement 
unusual tabletop-like set ups.  It was taking the film to the place that could develop it quickly followed 
by the special holiday-like feeling of getting it back. It was slipping through the 24 or 36 slides in the 
small box on the way home hoping to find one or maybe two that had nailed the dream.  Some were 
thrown out but many were kept in a very small, easily labeled and shelved, box.  Finally it was having 
it shown on a large screen with the light passing through the film rather than reflecting off it so that the 
color and composition could be admired.    
 
I’ll admit the digital camera opens a whole new set of adventures and challenges.  Opportunities to 
capture images are limitless. The ability to later enhance the color and saturation and to crop a picture 
before printing it moves us all into a new realm.  Adding the creative aspects of changing and 
distorting an image has resulted in pictures that astound the viewer. The camera and computer have 
now united to provide us with exciting and ever expanding avenues never before imagined. But that’s 
the task for another article.  This one simply asks for a few quiet moments to remember the 
magnificence of the SLIDE.   
                       

About  MMeemmbbeerrss

ACHIEVEMENTS 

- Stephanie Wollmann, a fifteen-year old member, received a "Gold Key" Award (1st place) in the category of 
photography for the 2007 Scholastic Art Show held at the Cleveland Institute of Art.  Her piece went on to the 
nationals in New York. 
  
-  Carol Sahley will exhibit a print at the Kelly Randall Gallery as part of the Exposure Cleveland's one year 
anniversary show. The print, Icicle Sunburst, won an honorable mention at a CPS competition several months 
ago. The premier was on Friday August 10th, at the Kelly Randall Gallery in Tremont, at 2678 West 14th 



Street, Cleveland, Ohio. Exposure Cleveland is Northeast Ohio Flickers based group that gets together to 
socialize, take photo walks and present photo shows.  

She also was a finalist in a photo competition hosted by The Digital Photography Show which is a weekly hour-
long audio podcast which covers a range of issues of interest to photographers. The images of the 13 finalists 
will be critiqued in the next episode of the show. To listen, you can download the show through Itunes or go to 
www.thedigitalphotographyshow.com and look for the download button. Carol's entry is a macro of a 
grasshopper, and can be seen along with the other finalists at www.dps.phanfare.com in the folder for contest 5.  

- Cheri Homaee had a group show at the Galleria and another one at True North Cultural Center. She will also 
have a photo published by Wiley Publishing in a book called Photos to Inspire: Photoworkshop. 

- Stephanie Moore had a photo selected for the cover of the 2007 Medina County Engineers Map. It’s currently 
being given out at the Medina County Fair. 

- Ron Wilson has photographed the new baby rhino at the Cleveland Zoo.  Photos on 
http://www.clemetzoo.com/ouranimals/rhino/zuri.asp 

 

CLUB HIGHLIGHTS:  

 

Two CPS exhibits reported from two points of view. 
 

 

Cleveland Photographic Society Exhibits 

 
By Diane Ward 

The Cleveland Photographic Society (CPS) adorned the walls of Beachwood’s Community Center from 

June 11 – July 13 with 100 photographs of the Greater Cleveland area.  The exhibit, The Cleveland Project, 

was the concept of Kolman Rosenberg.  For over a year CPS members discussed and refined the 

parameters of the endeavor.  The photographs evidenced the beauty, industry and promise of northeast 

Ohio.  The event was capped with a well-attended reception on June 16
th

.  

The ingenuity of Cheri Homaee won CPS a second exhibit.  Forty of the exhibited photographs were moved 

to Cleveland City Hall.  CPS’ work graced the rotunda during many of Cleveland’s downtown summer 

celebrations. 

 

Double Showcase for CPS 

 
By Pat Nash 
 
CPS provided two showcases for its Cleveland Project in the last three months.  The first was a beautiful display 
of 100 member photographs at the Beachwood Community Center.  Visitors were treated to a wide range of 
images depicting vistas and recognizable locales from the greater Cleveland area.  The pictures were displayed to 
prime advantage in such a beautiful setting.  The members and leadership of CPS are to be congratulated in 
helping to showcase the 120th anniversary of the Cleveland Photographic Society. 
 
A second showcase presenting the most representative photos selected from the Beachwood show was situated in 
the highly trafficked marble corridors of Cleveland City Hall.  Maintaining and enhancing our society’s work 
demonstrates not only dedication and service, but reveals CPS’ presence as a strong, respected, and supportive 
community organization. 

 



 

 

MMEEMMBBEERRSS’’  SSHHOOWWCCAASSEE  

                                     

    

   By Scott Garapic, no title.  

        

By Cheri Homaee, no title.                                               By Stephanie Moore, no title. 

 

EEvveennttss,,  EExxhhiibbiittiioonnss,,  CCoonntteessttss,,  CCllaasssseess,,  aanndd  WWoorrkksshhooppss  

 
 

••••••••  CClleevveellaanndd  PPhhoottooggrraapphhiicc  SSoocciieettyy  ––  CCoouurrssee  FFuunnddaammeennttaallss  iinn  GGoooodd  PPhhoottooggrraapphhyy  aanndd  DDiiggiittaall  

IImmaaggee  WWoorrkksshhoopp..  CCoommpplleettee  iinnffoo  aatt  wwwwww..cclleevveellaannddpphhoottoo..oorrgg..    

  

••••••••  22000077  FFaallll  WWoorrkksshhoopp  ––  PPhhoottoo  CCllaassssrroooomm  iinn  tthhee  FFiieelldd  ––  OOccttoobbeerr  1188  ttoo  2211,,  wwiitthh  BBoobb  KKuulloonn..  

wwwwww..bboobbkkuulloonnpphhoottoo..ccoomm    

  

••••••••    CClleevveellaanndd  IInnssttiittuuttee  ooff  AArrtt  ––  IIccoonnss  ooff  AAmmeerriiccaann  PPhhoottooggrraapphhyy..  JJuunnee  2244  ttoo  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  1166..  PPhhoonnee        

221166--442211--77445500..  WWoorrtthh  aa  vviissiitt..  wwwwww..cclleevveellaannddaarrtt..oorrgg//eexxhhiibbiitt//eexxhhiibbiittDDeettaaiillss..aasspp??eeIIDD==112244    

  



••••••••  GGiiaarrddiinnii  DDii  TToossccaannaa  ((GGaarrddeennss  iinn  TTuussccaannyy))  ––  TThhee  AAmmeerriiccaann  ddeebbuutt  ooff  aa  pphhoottooggrraapphhyy  eexxhhiibbiitt  ooff  

TTuussccaann  vviillllaass  aanndd  ggaarrddeennss..  JJuullyy  2277  ttoo  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  3300..  

wwwwww..ccbbggaarrddeenn..oorrgg//EEvveennttss//GGiiaarrddiinnii__ddii__TToossccaannaa..hhttmmll    

  

••••••••  PPDDNN  PPhhoottoopplluuss  IInneettnnaattiioonnaall  CCoonnffeerreennccee  aanndd  EExxppoo  22000077  ––  NNeeww  YYoorrkk  CCiittyy,,  OOccttoobbeerr  1188--2200..  

““TThhee    pprreemmiieerr  eevveenntt  ffoorr  iinnnnoovvaattiivvee    iimmaaggiinngg  ssoolluuttiioonnss,,  pphhoottooggrraapphhiicc  eedduuccaattiioonn  aanndd  uunnppaarraalllleelleedd  

nneettwwoorrkkiinngg””..  wwwwww..pphhoottoopplluusseexxppoo..ccoomm    

  

••••••••  WWoorrlldd  llaarrggeesstt  pphhoottooggrraapphh  wwiillll  hhaavvee  iittss  pprreemmiieerr  sshhoowwiinngg  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  66  ttoo  2299,,  aatt  tthhee  AArrtt  CCeenntteerr  

CCoolllleeggee  ooff  DDeessiiggnn,,  PPaassaaddeennaa,,  CCAA..  wwwwww..lleeggaaccyypphhoottoopprroojjeecctt..ccoomm//    aanndd  

wwwwww..pphhoottoosshhooppssuuppppoorrtt..ccoomm//pphhoottoosshhoopp--bblloogg//0077//0099//gguuiinnnneessss--wwoorrlldd--llaarrggeesstt--pphhoottoo--ccaammeerraa..hhttmmll    

  

•••• UUSSDDAA  FFoorreesstt  aanndd  FFiirree  aanndd  AAvviiaattiioonn  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt  iiss  pprroommoottiinngg  ““FFiirree  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt  TTooddaayy””  

22000077  PPhhoottoo  CCoonntteesstt  ––  DDeeaaddlliinnee  iiss  OOccttoobbeerr  55
tthh
..  wwwwww..ffss..ffeedd..uuss//ffiirree//ffmmtt//aannnnoouunncceemmeenntt..hhttmmll   

 

•••• WWoooodd  DDuucckk  FFeessttiivvaall  PPhhoottooggrraapphhyy  CCoonntteesstt    ––  Submissions from September 15 to 23. 
www.clemetparks.com/pdf/woodduckfest-photocontest.pdf  

 

•••• CCuuyyaahhooggaa  Valley Photographic Society 2007 Photography Contest Submissions from October 

20 to October 31, 2007. http://www.cvps.org/ContestForm07.pdf 
 

•••• BBeetttteerrPPhhoottoo  CCoonntteesstt  -- Monthly. www.betterphoto.com/contest.asp 
 

••••••••  ““MMaakkee  uuss  LLaauugghh””,,  ooppeenn  ttoo  tthhee  ffuunnnniieesstt  wweeddddiinngg  sshhoott..  SSuubbmmiissssiioonnss  bbyy  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  22000088..      

wwwwww..rraannggeeffiinnddeerrmmaagg..ccoomm   
 

•••• New York Institute of Photography International Photo Contest – Deadline September 9. 
http://www.nyiphotocontest.com/?code=D01&kw=photography%20contests&gclid=CILi_
LzS8o0CFQlQWAodnxnfLw   
 

                            

  OOTTHHEERR  CCAAMMEERRAA  CCLLUUBBSS’’  EEVVEENNTTSS  

  

••••••••  CCuuyyaahhooggaa  VVaalllleeyy  PPhhoottooggrraapphhiicc  SSoocciieettyy  ––  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  2200..  PPrreesseennttaattiioonn  bbyy  IIaann  AAddaammss,,  sshhoowwiinngg  

iimmaaggeess  ffrroomm  hhiiss  mmoosstt  rreecceenntt  bbooookk  ““TThhee  OOhhiioo  GGoovveerrnnoorr’’ss  RReessiiddeennccee  aanndd  HHeerriittaaggee  GGaarrddeenn..  HHee  aallssoo  

wwiillll  ddeessccrriibbee  sseevveerraall  ddiiggiittaall  ssooffttwwaarree  ppaacckkaaggeess  tthhaatt  hhee  uusseess..  wwwwww..ccvvppss..oorrgg//mmoopprreess0077  aanndd  

wwwwww..iiaannaaddaammsspphhoottooggrraapphhyy..ccoomm    

  

••••••••  CCuuyyaahhooggaa  VVaalllleeyy  PPhhoottooggrraapphhiicc  SSoocciieettyy  ––  WWoorrkksshhoopp  wwiitthh  BBrreennddaa  TThhaarrpp,,  OOccttoobbeerr  44--77..  

hhttttpp::////wwwwww..ccvvppss..oorrgg//wwkksshhooppss0077..hhttmmll    aanndd  www.brendatharp.com.  
  

                  

CChheecckk  TThhiiss  OOuutt  

  
PPHHOOTTOOGGRRAAPPHHEERRSS  

  
IInnsstteeaadd  ooff  cchheecckkiinngg  ““ddiissttaanntt””  pphhoottooggrraapphheerrss,,  wwhhyy  nnoott  ttaakkee  aa  llooookk  aatt  tthhee  wweebbssiittee  ooff  oouurr  ffeelllloowwss  aatt  CCPPSS??  

HHeerree  aa  lliisstt  ooff  ccuurrrreenntt  mmeemmbbeerrss  tthhaatt  hhaavvee  tthheeiirr  oowwnn  wweebbssiittee..  

  

AAllll  aabboouutt  pphhoottooggrraapphhyy::  

••  RRoonn  WWiillssoonn  ((former CPS president and CPS School instructor): 
www.ronwilsonphotography.com and 
http://www.agpix.com/photographer/prime/A0096000.html  

••  BBaarrbb  PPeennnniinnggttoonn::  www.barbarapenningtonon photography.com  

••  PPaattttii  JJaacckkoo:: http://users.adelphia.net/~kgjpjj/  



••  RRoobbeerrtt  SSttoonnee::  http://rsstone.com/  

••  CChheerrrrii  HHoommaaeeee::  www.trinityconsult.com;  www.photoworkshop.com  

••  TToomm  FFlleemmiinngg::  www.pbase.com/tefleming  

••  VViinnccee  VVaarrttoorreellllaa::  www.vartorella.net  

••  IIssaabbeell  ““BBeell””  MMaarrttiinnss::  www.belglobeadventure.com  

••  KKoollmmaann  RRoosseennbbeerrgg::  www.sportsshooter.com/members.html?id=6800 and 
www.lightstalkers.org/kolman rosenberg  

••  CCaarrooll  SSaahhlleeyy::  flickr.com  

••  RRuussttyy  BBuurrkkee::  http://www.picturesforpreciousmemories.com/index.htm  

••  BBiillll  TTrreenntt::  http://store.billtrentphotography.com/index.html  

••  RRoonn  SSkkiinnnneerrbbssiittee::  http://rond200.smugmug.com/  

  

PPhhoottooggrraapphhyy  aanndd  bbeeyyoonndd::  

••  TToodddd  LLiieebbeennaauueerr::  www.hotrodsigns.net  -  Photographic signs of people’s cars using Photoshop.  

••  LLyynnnn  KKeelllleerr: My Space page geared toward her photography: myspace.com/OMySister   
www.equalsfour.com  

••  JJiillll  SSttaannpphhiillll::  www.petluvproducts.com  

  

INFO ON CAMERAS, COMMENTS & REVIEW      

1. http://www.dpreview.com/        2. www.imaging-resource.com/    

3. http://reviews.cnet.com/Digital_cameras/2001-6501_7-0.html   

PHOTO HOST AND SHARING SERVICES      

Print, share and store digital photos. Some are free. Here are a few: 

1. www.kodakgallery.com  2. www.dotphoto.com 3. funtigo Photo Hosting 4. Shutterfly Photo Hosting; 
5. Webshots Photo Hosting 6. Smugmug Photo Hosting;  7. Snapfish Photo Hosting; 8. WebPhotos Photo  
9. Hosting; Ofoto Photo Hosting; 10. PhotoWorks Photo Hosting; 11. http://reviews.cnet.com/4520-
6451_7-6245099-1.html 

PHOTOGRAPHIC PROJECTS AROUND THE GLOBE 

http://zonezero.com/magazine/essays/diegotime/time.html#  (scroll down to see more): 

 LAW 
 

Orphan Work – As for any other creation, it also affects photographic work. To be informed, check 

the following links: 

 
- Definition of orphan work: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Orphan_work  
- ASMP-American Society of Media Photographers:  
http://www.asmp.org/news/spec2006/orphan_faxcall.php  
- The online Photographer:   http://theonlinephotographer.blogspot.com/2006/03/poor-little-orphan-
work.html  
- General info from United States Copyright Office:  http://www.copyright.gov/reports/strategic2004-
2008.pdf  
- Orphan Works Report  http://www.copyright.gov/orphan/  
- Plagiarism Today, and more links in it:  http://www.plagiarismtoday.com/2006/04/12/is-your-work-an-
orphan-part-one/  
- Academic Copyright, Elizabeth Townsend Gard:  
http://academiccopyright.typepad.com/academiccopyright/orphan_work/index.html  
- Book Finder comments on this matter and more links in it:            
http://journal.bookfinder.com/archives/entry/000181.html  



- James Perkins personal comment about it: http://www.copyright.gov/orphan/comments/OW0205-
Perkins.pdf  

  

MMeemmbbeerr’’ss  DDiiggiittaall  CCrreeaattiivvee  aanndd  FFuunn  GGaalllleerryy  
 

  Creativity abounds among CPS members.  

                              
BByy  CCaarrooll  SSaahhlleeyy,,  ““FFoorrggeettttiinngg  tthhee  BBaarrnn  ddoooorr  OOppeenn””  BByy  NNeeiill  EEvvaannss,,  ““CCaatt  iinn  DDaaiissyy””  

                                                                                                          

  

                                                                                      
                  BByy  AArrllaann  HHeeiisseerr,,  ““PPssyycchheeddeelliicc  CCoolluummbbiinnee””  

 

CPS INFO - More at  www.clevelandphoto.org   
 

 MEMBERSHIP:  

One year’s dues: Single membership is $54.00: Couple is $81.00:  Junior member (under 18) is 
$36.00. 
 

You can get an application form at our website: www.clevelandphoto.org. Join and enjoy the 
second oldest camera club in the US. Lots of activities that will enhance your skills.  You’ll have fun 
and an enjoyable time, whether you are a beginner, advanced, or if you are a professional photographer. 

  

CCPPSS  ––  PPhhoottoo  SScchhooooll  ––  FFuullll  SScchhooooll  IInnffoo  aatt  wwwwww..cclleevveellaannddpphhoottoo..oorrgg    

      
                            2007 Photography Courses 
 

Digital Imaging Workshop 
 



This course describes how to improve your photos on your computer. Explanations and demonstrations 
will be made using Photoshop Elements. The non-technical presentations will help you learn 
fundamental skills of photo editing. Learn how to improve any photo, save a problem photo, turn a good 
photo into a prizewinner, and print your own enlargements. Some of the topics covered include  
Cropping   Sizing                     Adding contrast                Retouching 

Brightening   Darkening              Adjusting color                 Printing 
Techniques described are intended to be simple, quick and easy. Some experience with digital photo 
imaging would be helpful. This course is targeted for novice to intermediate photographers. The fee for 
this three-week course is $160.  

Fundamentals of Good Photography 
 

This course will help you get better photos from your digital or film camera. You will learn how to use all 
the features of your camera to get better family and vacation pictures, as well as great pictures of the 
subjects you like to shoot. Some of the topics covered include: 
Composition   Proper exposure                                  Flash 
Lenses and equipment  Close-up                                               And much more. 

Portraiture   Night Photography                                 

 
Homework assignments are given so you can practice the techniques explained. Optional field trips are 
planned so you have an opportunity to photograph with the instructors. The course ends with a viewing 
and commentary on each student’s work. This course is intended for novice to intermediate photographers 
with a digital or film camera that has adjustable shutter speeds and f-stops. The fee for this ten-week 
course is $150.   
 

About Our Faculty… 
 

Maria Kaiser Artist, Creative and nature      
photography 

Bert Klein School Director, Instructor 
Max Aynik Portrait photographer 

Joe Polevoi Art Director, Photoshop specialist 
Diane Funk Artist, Art teacher 

Varina Patel   Professional stock                                                                
photographer 

 

Kolman Rosenberg  Photojournalist  
Ron Wilson        Published in magazines, books 

Rob Erick                  Digital Photographer 
 

 
Chris Bosworth        Former Wedding photographer 

       Digital photographer 
 

For information contact: 
 

    Fred Reingold  216-529-1134   areingold@sbcglobal.net 
    Elaine Kukral  216-524-5434   elaine@photographybyelaine.com                      
    Bert Klein  216-941-9485   cleanwater@123india.com

                                  
The Cleveland Photographic Society Inc.       

 

CPS was formed in 1887 and has operated 
continuously since.  The organization currently 
has more than 150 members and is one of the 
few anywhere to have its own permanent 
clubroom. The objectives of the society are to 
promote interest in photography, as an avocation 
and recreation, and to further cordial relations 
among its members. Our newsletter is 
Darkroom Door.  It contains club news items, 
schedules and highlights of upcoming events.  It 
also contains occasional “how-to” articles by 
experienced club writers and stories about 
members and their achievements as well as up 
coming events.  

We invite you to visit us on any Friday night 
when there is a scheduled meeting to find out 
what our programs and competitions are like.  
The meetings are open to all guests and there is 

no charge to attend.  Meetings are held almost 
every Friday night.  We are located on the City 
of Broadview Heights campus. Clubroom opens 
at 7:30 PM.  . 

 Types of photographs that may be entered 
include:  

 

Color Prints, Black & White Prints and 
Slides. 

There are several categories of photographic 
competitions, each held on a different Friday 
evening: 

Nature – People – Pictorial – Creative. 

Occasionally, additional competitions are 
scheduled for special subject categories such as 
Photojournalism, Photo Travel, Pets, Projection 
competition, Art in Nature, and others. 



CPS also sponsors many other events for 
members such as special showings, workshops, 
social activities and field trips, which provide 
ideas, opportunities, and inspiration. 

Dues for individual members are $54 per year.  
For couples, it is $81, and junior members 
(under 18) it is $36. 

 

                   Our students receive a free membership for four months. 
 

Photograph and article requirements to post in the Darkroom Door newsletter: 

In order to keep the newsletter a small file, make sure to use 72dpi only, and save it as 

JPEG compression of no greater than 8 in Photoshop. Not greater than 100kb in size. If your 

photograph is intended to be a front page, it should be vertical cropped 8 x 10. Otherwise, use 4 x 6 

cropping for general purpose picture and 5 x 7 for Showcase section. Note: For nature photos you 

should include the scientific (preferably) or common name of the specie you have photographed - 

animal or plant, etc. 

 You should have a model release if your photographs show recognizable people or 

property and a written permission to post third parties’ articles on this newsletter. 

Article size should be about three paragraphs. Rules are subject to change. 

 
 


